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AF Ancillary Facilities

Access Our FAQs

AP Ancillary Professionals

When you have questions, read our FAQs on
NaviNet. There you can quickly find information
regarding these topics and more:

F Acute Care Facilities
P Physicians and Other Health
Care Professionals

• Claims and payments
• Eligibility and benefits
• Office and provider management
• Provider resources
• Referrals and authorizations

Icons throughout the newsletter will alert
you to articles relevant to your area.

* As a reminder, links are displayed in bold and

To get started, sign in to NaviNet.net, select Help
and then select Horizon BCBSNJ.

light blue type. You will be able to click this
text for more information.
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Need Your Patient’s Member ID Card?
As you know, a physical ID card is not the only way to
view a member’s ID card. Members may be waiting for a
physical card, or they might have even forgotten it at
home. With just a click, they can get you the information
your office staff needs.

How to view a virtual member ID card
Virtual member ID cards can be viewed on
demand and can conveniently be shared.
Through the Horizon Blue App, your patients
can use their phones to:

• Show you a copy of their ID card.
• Email or print a copy of their ID.
They can also show you their ID card information by
signing in at HorizonBlue.com.
Accessing virtual ID cards with NaviNet

Need another option? You can view or print a copy of a
virtual ID card from NaviNet. In fact, you can verify your
patients’ coverage through NaviNet, even before your
patient arrives.
To access a virtual ID card, log in to NaviNet.net and:
• Select Horizon BCBSNJ within the My Health Plans
menu.
• Mouse over Eligibility & Benefits and select Eligibility
& Benefits Inquiry.
• Enter the Horizon BCBSNJ member ID number and
date of birth, and then click Search. You may also
search by the member’s first name, last name and
date
of birth.
• Within the member ID card column, select View next
to the member’s name.
With the advantages of virtual IDs at your fingertips,
your practice no longer has to take the time to
photocopy or scan member ID cards.
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Horizon BCBSNJ Medicare Advantage Programs and
Initiatives
This section focuses on some of our ongoing Medicare Advantage programs and initiatives we can collaborate on
to close care gaps and improve our Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information Set (HEDIS®) performance to a
4-Star Rating and beyond.

Rewards and Incentive Program
Patient Population

Patients enrolled in Horizon BCBSNJ Medicare Advantage HMO or PPO plans and Horizon
NJ Total Care (DSNP)

Program overview

Our Rewards and Incentive program encourages patients to complete preventive health
screenings based on their age and health status. Members are eligible for a CVS® gift card
when the following screenings have been completed:
• Annual Wellness Visit: $25
• Colonoscopy or Sigmoidoscopy: $50
• Bone Mineral Density Test: $50
• FIT DNA, Stool DNA and iFOBT kit: $15
• Breast Cancer Screening: $50
• Diabetic Eye Exam: $25

How can they
participate

Members must submit a Gift Card Redemption Form by January 31, 2020
for screenings completed between July 1, 2019 and December 31, 2019.

Learn more

Find out more information about this program or call Horizon Healthy Journey team at
1-844-754-2451 (TTY 711), Monday through Friday, from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Eastern Time
(ET).

P

Helping Our Medicare Advantage Plan Members
Understand Their Benefits and Coverage
To help our Medicare Advantage members
understand their plan, we’ve added new educational
information. The new information, including a series of
educational videos, focuses on the importance of
understanding what’s covered under their plan, how they
can save money on their prescription drugs, how they
can take an active role in their own health, and more.
Plus they can find out how to get rewarded when they
get certain preventive health screenings through the
Horizon Healthy Journey rewards and incentive
program.
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Help Close Your Patients’ Care Gaps
Tips and best practices

Remember to check if your patients are due for
preventive health screenings and speak to them about
the importance of each at their next Annual Wellness
Visit.

Establish a process to obtain annual mammograms for
eligible population.
1. Determine what may prevent a woman from getting
her mammogram and implement policy or procedural
changes to increase the rate of mammography
screenings. Ways to reduce barriers may include
expanding clinic hours or offering services in
alternative or nonclinical settings, such as mobile van
imaging.

Prostate cancer screenings
Prostate cancer is rare in men younger than age 40 years,
but the chance of having prostate cancer rises rapidly after
age 50 years.
Who is at risk?

2. Reference the Horizon Healthy Journey Provider Tips
for Optimizing HEDIS Results Booklet. This booklet is
updated frequently and has all the HEDIS measures
and acceptable HEDIS Value Set Codes for billing and
closing gaps via medical claims submissions.

• African American men are twice as likely to die from
prostate cancer as other races.
• Men who have a father, son or brother who had
prostate cancer are at increased risk for getting
prostate cancer.

3. Review your patients’ charts to identify if there is
evidence of previous breast cancer screening or
exclusion.

Breast cancer screenings
Women ages 50 to 74 years old should be encouraged
to have their scheduled mammogram. As you may know,
some patients may need prompting.

4. Confirm breast tomosynthesis is reported using
the applicable mammography code along with the
applicable add-on tomosynthesis code.

Early detection is the key to your patients increasing
their odds of surviving breast cancer. Often, many
women who are diagnosed with breast cancer have no
advanced warning or symptoms. That is why having a
mammogram regularly is so important.
Screening guidelines
The American Cancer Society makes the following
suggestions for when women should receive a
mammogram:
• Ages 40 to 44: Women can decide if they want to
start getting an annual mammogram.
• Ages 45 to 54: Women should get a mammogram
every year.
• Ages 55 and older: Women can continue to have
yearly screenings or switch to a mammogram every
two years.
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Treating Patients Enrolled in Out-of-State Medicare
Advantage (PPO) Plans
Similar to our Horizon Medicare Blue (PPO) plan, many
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans across the country offer
a Medicare Advantage (MA) plan that provides
in-network level of benefits when a member receives
services outside of his/her enrolled plan’s local service
area.

participates in our Horizon Managed Care Network.
You are an “MA PPO” provider and part of the BCBS
Medicare Advantage PPO Network if you are:
• An acute care hospital in the Horizon Hospital
Network, or
• A physician, other health care professional or ancillary
provider who participates with our Horizon Managed
Care Network.

Members enrolled in other Blue MA PPO plans that live
or travel in our local service area can access their MA
PPO in-network level of benefits when they use a
Horizon Hospital Network facility or a physician, other
health care professional or ancillary provider that

Horizon BCBSNJ’s local “MA PPO Network” is identified
to members as the Horizon Managed Care Network.

Please review the following questions and answers about the Medicare Advantage PPO Network Sharing.
Q1. What is BCBS Medicare Advantage (MA) PPO Network Sharing?
A1. All Blue Medicare Advantage PPO plans (including Horizon BCBSNJ) participate in reciprocal network sharing. This network sharing allows
all Blue MA PPO members to receive in-network benefits when traveling or living in the service area of any other Blue MA PPO plan as long
as the member sees a participating “MA PPO” provider.
Q2. What does the BCBS Medicare Advantage (MA) PPO Network Sharing mean to me?
A2. If you are an acute care hospital in the Horizon Hospital Network or if you are a physician, other health care professional or ancillary
provider participating with the Horizon Managed Care Network you are an “MA PPO” provider.
When you see MA PPO members from other Blue Plans, these members will be extended the same contractual access to care and will be
reimbursed in accordance with your Horizon BCBSNJ contract’s negotiated rate. These members will receive in-network benefits in
accordance with their plan.
If you are not a contracted MA PPO provider with Horizon BCBSNJ and you provide services for any Blue MAPPO members, you will receive
the Medicare allowed amount for covered services. For urgent or emergency care, you will be reimbursed at the member’s in-network
benefit level. Other services will be reimbursed at the out-of-network benefit level.
Q3. How do I recognize a patient enrolled in a plan that uses BCBS MA PPO Network Sharing?
A3. The member ID cards of patients enrolled in plans covered under the MA PPO Network Sharing
program will include the “MA-in-the-suitcase” icon.
Q4. Do I have to provide services to Medicare Advantage PPO members from other Blue Plans?
A4. If you are a contracted Medicare Advantage provider with Horizon BCBSNJ, you should provide the same access to care as you do for
Horizon BCBSNJ MA PPO members. You can expect to receive the same contracted rates for such services.
If you are not a Medicare Advantage contracted provider, you may see Blue MAPPO members but you are not required to do so. If you
provide services to Blue MAPPO members, you will be reimbursed for covered services at the Medicare allowed amount based on where
the services were rendered and under the member’s out-of-network benefits. For urgent or emergency care, you will be reimbursed at the
in-network benefit level.
Q5. What if my practice is closed to new local Blue Medicare Advantage PPO members?
A5. If your practice is closed to new local Blue MA PPO members, you do not have to provide care for Blue MA PPO out-of-area members.
The same contractual arrangements apply to these out-of-area network sharing members as your local MA PPO members.
continues
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Treating Patients Enrolled in Out-of-State Medicare
Advantage (PPO) Plans
Q6. How do I verify benefits and eligibility?
A6. To verify benefits and eligibility for MA PPO members enrolled through another Blue Plan, you may:
• Call BlueCard Eligibility at 1-800-676-BLUE (2583) and provide the prefix located on the member ID card.
• Submit electronic eligibility requests for BlueCard members:
1. Log on to NaviNet.net and select Horizon BCBSNJ from the My Health Plans menu.
2. Mouse over Eligibility & Benefits and click Eligibility & Benefits Inquiry.
3. Select Out Of Area – BlueExchange®/FEP® in the Inquiry Type section.
4. Enter the required BlueCard member information and click Search.
• Submit a HIPAA 270 transaction to Horizon BCBSNJ to request the information you need. Most BlueCard electronic inquiries received
Monday through Friday, during regular business hours, are responded to within 48 hours.
Q7. Where do I submit claims?
A7. Submit claims to Horizon BCBSNJ under your current billing practices. Do not bill Medicare directly for any services rendered to a Medicare
Advantage member.
Q8. How will I be reimbused for providing services to these out-of-area Medicare Advantage PPO Network Sharing
members?
A8. If you are a MA PPO contracted provider with Horizon BCBSNJ, reimbursement is based on your contracted MA PPO rate for providing
covered services to MA PPO members from any MA PPO Plan. Once you submit the MA claim, Horizon BCBSNJ will work with the other
Blue Plan to determine benefits and reimbursement.
Q9. What will I be reimbursed for providing services to other Medicare Advantage out-of-area members not participating in
the Medicare Advantage PPO Network Sharing?
A9. When you provide covered services to other Medicare Advantage PPO out-of-area members not participating in network sharing, benefits
will be based on the Medicare allowed amount.
Once you submit the MA claim, Horizon BCBSNJ will reimburse you. However, these services will be reimbursed under the member’s
out-of-network benefits unless it is for urgent or emergency care.
Q10. What is the member cost share?
A10. MA PPO members who see MA PPO contracted providers with Horizon BCBSNJ will pay the same cost share (in-network cost sharing) they
would pay if they received covered benefits from any MA PPO in-network providers. You may collect the copayment amount from the
member at the time of service.
Q11. May I balance bill the member the difference in my charge and the allowance?
A11. No, you may not balance bill the member for this difference. Members may be billed for any deductibles, coinsurance and/or copayment
amounts.
Q12. What if I disagree with the reimbursement amount I received?
A12. Call Horizon BCBSNJ Physician Services at 1-800-624-1110 or Institutional Services at 1-888-666-2535, Monday through Friday, from
8 a.m. to 5 p.m., ET.
Q13. Who do I contact if I have a question about MA PPO Network Sharing?
A13. Contact your Horizon BCBSNJ Network Specialist, Hospital Network Specialist or Ancillary Contracting Specialist.
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Review your Patients’ Vaccination History
Here are some general recommended guidelines for adult vaccinations.
Vaccine Type
Flu Vaccine

27 to 49 years 50 to 64 years

65 years +

1 dose annually

• Prevents flu
• Can reduce the risk of flu-associated
hospitalization
• Prevents serious medical events associated
with some chronic conditions

Pneumococcal
– PCV13
1st dose

Pneumococcal
– PPSV23
2nd dose
Shringix

What does the vaccine protect against?

1 dose

Prevents pneumococcal diseases, which can
lead to serious infections like:
• Pneumonia (lung infection)
• Meningitis (inflammation of the lining of the
brain and spinal cord)
• Bacteremia (infection of the bloodstream)

1 dose at least Helps protect against serious infections
a year after the caused by 23 types of pneumococcal bacteria
first dose
2 doses (2 to 6 months apart)

Helps protect against shingles

Source: CDC

AF

Returning Outstanding Credit Balances
The Credit Balance Adjustment Request Form allows
your facility to return any improper or additional
claim reimbursements from patient billing or claims
processing to us. All credit balances outstanding for
30 days or more should be reported using the Credit
Balance Adjustment Request Form.

vouchers, hospital bills and any other pertinent
information with your completed Credit Balance
Adjustment Request Form to:
Horizon BCBSNJ
Schaheda Fischer, PP-12P
PO Box 420
Newark, NJ 07101-0420

Ensure you are using the most current version of the
form.

Or fax to: 1-973-274-2336

We recently updated the main point of contact for this
process. You should now submit copies of payment

If you have questions, call Schaheda Fischer, Credit
Balance Specialist, at 1-862-588-6424.
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Register for Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT) for More
Secure Payments
Need help?

Horizon BCBSNJ requires that participating physicians,
other health care professionals, ancillary providers and
facilities register for Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT).

If you have any technical issues related to EFT,
please call Horizon BCBSNJ’s eService Desk at
1-888-777-5075, option 3, Monday through Friday,
from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., ET, or email
Provider_Portal@HorizonBlue.com.

Benefits of EFT include:
• Faster access to funds
• Reduction in your administrative time and cost
• Lower risk of checks being lost or stolen

Changes in 2020

Horizon BCBSNJ will only use EFT to make deposits into
your designated accounts and will not withdraw any
amounts from these designated accounts.

During 2020, Horizon BCBSNJ will no longer
make payments using checks. If providers
are not already registered for EFT, future
payments will default to a single use card
(known as a SUA card) payable in the exact
amount owed.

Once you’re enrolled in EFT, you’ll have access to online
Explanation of Payment (EOP) statements through
NaviNet.

How to register for EFT
Professional practices and ancillary professional
providers may register for EFT online through NaviNet.
To register, simply sign in to NaviNet, select Horizon
BCBSNJ from the My Health Plans menu, and:

The SUA cards include a high level of
security: a unique 16-digit SUA card number
created for each payment, receipt of an
image of a SUA card (which will be sent by
mail) and more.

• Click Claim Management.
• Click EFT Registration.
Ancillary facilities may register for EFT by mailing a
completed copy of our EFT Application for Ancillary
Facilities form.
Ancillary professionals can contact their Ancillary
Contracting Specialist if they have any questions about
EFT.
Once your EFT registration information has been
processed, Horizon BCBSNJ will perform two test
deposits of less than one dollar into the bank account
you indicate.
You must confirm receipt of the test deposits within
30 days to complete your EFT registration.
Once you confirm that the tests were successful, it takes
only two to four business days before EFTs begin.
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Introducing the Horizon BCBSNJ Chiropractic &
Physical Medicine Services Program with American
Specialty Health Group
Horizon BCBSNJ has contracted with American
Specialty Health Group, Inc. (ASH Group) to administer
our Chiropractic & Physical Medicine Services Program
beginning on January 1, 20201. ASH Group will be
responsible for practitioner contracting, contract
administration, medical necessity review and claims
processing for impacted Horizon BCBSNJ members.

Providers must complete the Horizon BCBSNJ
amendment and ASH recruitment package sent by ASH
by November 1, 2019. This package includes ASH’s
credentialing application and contracting materials.
The eligible in-scope practitioners who return the
required materials to ASH by November 1, 2019 can
continue to treat members at an in-network level of
benefits. Credentialed practitioners will become
effective with the ASH network on January 1, 2020.

As part of this program, impacted practitioners will need
to submit claims for Medical Necessity Determination
(MND) review to ASH for the following services2:

Horizon BCBSNJ will continue to manage services
through December 31, 2019 for practitioners who treat
members with managed care benefit plans.

• Acupuncture
• Chiropractic

After January 1, 2020, all contracted and credentialed
providers will follow ASH’s clinical performance program
and medical necessity review guidelines (subject to
Horizon BCBSNJ fee schedules).

• Occupational Therapy
• Physical Therapy

Impacted members
The guidelines of this program will apply to members
who are enrolled in fully insured, Federal Employee
Program® (FEP®), Medicare Advantage and self-funded
Administrative Services Only (ASO) groups
plans/products.

What if I don’t contract with ASH?
In order for you to continue to be a credentialed
practitioner with Horizon BCBSNJ, you must sign
the Horizon BCBSNJ Subordination Agreement
Amendment and contract with ASH by
November 1, 2019. If you do not sign the Horizon
BCBSNJ Subordination Agreement Amendment and
contract with ASH by November 1, 2019, your
Horizon BCBSNJ Provider Agreement(s) will
terminate in accordance with your agreement and
state law.

The guidelines of this program will apply to fully insured
members enrolled in programs through other Blue Cross
and Blue Shield plans that include BlueCard benefits
when these members reside or travel in Horizon
BCBSNJ’s local service area and receive services
from a participating practitioner.
Members enrolled in the following plans/products are
NOT included:

For questions about this program, call:
• ASH at 1-888-511-2743, Monday through Friday,
from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m., ET.

• Horizon NJ Health plans
• Horizon NJ TotalCare (HMO SNP)

• Horizon BCBSNJ Physician Services at
1-800-624-1110, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to
5 p.m., ET.

• Medicare Supplemental
Member benefits are not changing. There are no
changes to cost sharing responsibilities.

What to know
Every provider currently participating in Horizon BCBSNJ’s
network(s) is being invited to continue providing in-network
care to our members.
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The Horizon BCBSNJ Chiropractic & Physical Medicine Services Program is subject
to regulatory approval by the New Jersey Department of Banking & Insurance
prior to the January 1, 2020 program start date.

2

Additional services may be added and will be the subject of future updates.
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Updates to eviCore Radiology PA and MND requests
eviCore healthcare (eviCore) has updated the
submission process for Prior Authorization (PA) &
Medical Necessity Determination (MND) requests for
your patients’ radiology services.

Radiology Imaging Program coding
Physicians previously only had 48 hours to call eviCore to
upgrade or downgrade the code associated with an
original test request. As of August 1, 2019, physicians
requesting a code upgrade or downgrade have seven
days to contact eviCore.
This extended time period will help ensure that your
patients are getting the care they need, when they
need it.

Medical documentation submission process
As of August 16, 2019, in addition to mail, radiology
and cardiology specialists can also submit medical
documentation for post service MNDs on eviCore’s web
portal or by phone.
Submit your content by:
• Web:
eviCore.com. Select Login to register, or to enter a
log in ID and password.
• Phone:
1-866-496-6200, select prompt 1 for Radiology
Imaging Procedures, prompt 2 for Cardiology
Imaging Procedures
• Mail:
eviCore healthcare
PO Box 657
Lake Katrine, NY 12449
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Pharmacy Corner: Formulary Changes Announced
Changes to our commercial formulary were determined at the Pharmacy and Therapeutics (P&T) Committee
meeting in May 2019. View the most up-to-date commercial formulary or the FEP member formulary.
Moved from Non-Preferred to
Preferred Status

Prior Authorization (Y/N)

Brand

Generic

Takhzyro

lanadelumab

Y

Talzenna

talazoparib

Y

Daurismo

glasdegib

Y

Xospata

gilteritinib

Y

Vitrakvi

larotrectinib

Y

Lorbrena

lorlatinib

Y

Vizimpro

dacomitinib

Y

Drugs Re-evaluated and Added
to the Preferred Status

Brand

Generic

Otrexup

methotrexate

Reviewed and Remaining in
Non-Preferred Status

Brand

Generic

Oxervate

cenegermin

Y

Tegsedi

inotersen

Y

Revcovi

elapedgademase

Y

Xyosted

testosterone

Y

Imvexxy

estradiol

Y

Qbrexza

glycopyrronium

Y

Yupelri

revefenacin

N

Lokelma

sodium zirconium

N

Xepi

ozenoxacin

Y

Epidiolex

cannabidiol

Y

Prior Authorization (Y/N)
Y
Prior Authorization (Y/N)

(Continues)
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Pharmacy Corner: Formulary Changes Announced
Recent changes to our Medicare formulary are listed in the table below. View the most up-to-date Medicare
formulary.
Brand

Generic

Formulary Status

Lorbrena

lorlatinib

Added

Y

Daurismo

glasdegib

Added

U

Xospata

gilteritinib

Added

Y

Vitrakvi

larotrectinib

Added

Y

Revcovi

elapegademase

Added

N

Leucovorin

leucovorin

Added

N

Dupixent

dupilumab

Added

Y

Sympazan

clobazam

Added

Y

Nuzyra

omadacycline

Not Covered

–

Omegaven

fat emulsion fish oil triglyceride

Not Covered

–

Seysara

sarecycline

Not Covered

–

Arakoda

tafenoquine

Not Covered

–

Yupelri

revefancin

Not Covered

–

Tegsedi

inotersen

Not Covered

–

Oxervate

cenegermin

Not Covered

–

Xepi

ozenoxacin

Not Covered

–

Gamifant

empalamub

Not Covered

–

Khapzory

levoleucovorin

Not Covered

–

Minolira

minocycline

Not Covered

–

Arikayce

amikacin

Not Covered

–

Tolsura

itraconzole

Not Covered

–

Krintafel

tafenoquine

Not Covered

–

Panzyga

immune globulin

Not Covered

–

Xyosted

testosterone enanthate

Not Covered

–

Nocdurna

desmopressin

Not Covered

–

Aemcolo

rifamycin

Not Covered

–

Abilify Mycite

aripiprazole

Not Covered

–

Udenyca

pegfilgrastim

Not Covered

–

Cequa

cyclosporine

Not Covered

–

Inveltys

loteprednol etabonate

Not Covered

–

Xelpros

latanoprost

Not Covered

–

Lexette

halobetasol

Not Covered

–

Bryhali

halobetasol

Not Covered

–
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Drug-Cost Decision-Support at Prescribing
Now Available
To lower the cost of medications for members, improve
medication adherence and reduce administrative
burden for providers, Drug-Cost Decision-Support at
Prescribing (DDPTM) was launched in March 2019.
The software delivers up-to-date medication and
alternative cost information to doctors via patients’
electronic health records (EHRs). All pertinent
information is available in real time and is accessible
during a patient’s appointment.
Using this platform, you can quickly and easily get
patients the right medication at the best price. With this
information, you may also reduce the number of
pharmacy call-backs. The system alerts doctors, in real
time, when a prescription requires prior authorization
(PA).

How will DDP work?
DDP is an e-Prescribing module from Gemini Health LLC
that is integrated with the Surescripts Real Time
Prescription Benefit (RTPB) service and supported by
Prime’s benefit data. It is available within multiple EHR
platforms, including: Epic®, Cerner®, Practice Fusion®,
Aprima®, NextGen®, Modernizing Medicine® and a
number of other EHR platforms. Integration with the
eClinicalWorks® and Allscripts® EHR platforms is
expected to be available later this year. If your office has
the most up-to-date version of an EHR listed above, you
will be eligible to see cost data at the time of
prescribing for your patients.

The tool provides information about fully insured
commercial and Medicare Advantage members. Horizon
BCBSNJ will continue to add additional providers both
in and outside of New Jersey throughout 2019.
Drug costs for patients that have other insurance plans
may also be available within your EHR. While the cost
data may not be as robust as the Horizon BCBSNJ
drug-cost decision support, it may enable you to see
drug costs for other patients in your practice.
Please contact your EHR support within your practice for
more information and a possible demo of the tool.

What information will DDP provide?
Prescribers receive the following information in real time
through DDP as part of their ePrescribing workflow:
• Out-of-pocket cost information for the chosen
medication that’s based on a patient’s health plan
benefits and formulary
• Up to three lower-cost, clinically-equivalent alternative
medications, along with the patient out-of-pocket
cost for the alternative medications and total drug
cost savings (based on actual payer costs and rebates)
• PA requirements along with alternative medication(s)
that don’t require PA (if available)
• Any other coverage notices or denials that could
generate patient or pharmacy calls
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New Information: Changes to the Management of the
Horizon Behavioral HealthSM Program
As previously communicated, Horizon BCBSNJ will transition the administration and clinical management of
behavioral health services from Beacon Health Options (formerly ValueOptions) to our internal operations.
Below are updates related to the transition.
• Credentialing and provider file updates
Beginning October 1, 2019, behavioral health professionals and ancillary facilities will work with Horizon BCBSNJ
for:
– Provider demographic updates: Updates to the demographic/provider file information of currently
participating behavioral health professionals and ancillary facilities.
– Credentialing: The initial credentialing of nonparticipating behavioral health professionals and ancillary
facilities who are seeking to join one of our network(s).
Effective October 1, 2019, Beacon Health Options will no longer perform these processes as part of the Horizon
Behavioral Health program. Beacon Health Options will continue to manage all provider demographic updates
and initial credentialing requests received prior to October 1, 2019.
• Medical necessity criteria
Beginning in 2020, Horizon BCBSNJ will use the behavioral care guidelines from MCG Health, LLC (MCG) to
make behavioral health care utilization management determinations. We will no longer apply Beacon’s own
medical necessity criteria. This change impacts all network behavioral health providers.
Horizon BCBSNJ will continue to use American Society of Addiction Medicine (ASAM) criteria when making
coverage determinations for services related Substance Use Disorders.
As noted below, the 2020 effective dates of our transition to MCG Behavioral Health Care Guidelines will coincide
with our overall transition plan.
Effective…

MCG will be used to make behavioral health care utilization management determinations
for members enrolled in...

January 1, 2020

• Horizon Medicare Advantage plans
• Horizon Medicare Advantage plans
• Horizon NJ Health1 – including Division of Developmental Disabilities (DDD), NJ FamilyCare
and Managed Long Term Services & Supports (MLTSS)
• Horizon NJ TotalCare (HMO SNP)

April 1, 2020

• All other Horizon BCBSNJ plans – including fully insured plans/products, self-insured
(Administrative Services Only [ASO]) employer group plans including the State Health
Benefits Program (SHBP), the School Employees’ Health Benefits Program (SEHBP)
and FEP

Questions?
Information and updates about the Horizon Behavioral Health program transition will be posted on
HorizonBlue.com/providernews and horizonNJhealth.com/providernews. We encourage you to check these
web pages regularly for updates.
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Reminder: Our Laboratory Network Offers
More Choice
As a reminder, Horizon BCBSNJ expanded its laboratory
network to help increase members’ access to quality
care. As of January 1, 2019, Horizon BCBSNJ provides
more participating national clinical laboratory choices
for you to refer your Horizon BCBSNJ patients and/or
send their laboratory testing samples (based on member
plan benefits).

Refer SHBP Members to
LabCorp or Quest Laboratories
It’s important that our State Health Benefits
Plan (SHBP) members, who use the Horizon
Managed Care Network, use LabCorp® or
Quest DiagnosticsTM (Quest) laboratories1
when receiving clinical laboratory services to
help keep their out-of-pocket costs low.

How we’ve improved access
Since January 1, 2019, our laboratory network is as
follows:
• Horizon PPO Network

As of July 1, 2019, SHBP members who use
out-of-network laboratories will have their
laboratory claims denied and may be
responsible for the full cost of the lab services
they receive. Out-of-network lab services will
no longer be covered.

Members enrolled in a plan that uses the Horizon
PPO Network (Horizon PPO, Indemnity, Horizon
MyWay® and FEP plans) have in-network access to the
following national laboratories:
– BioReference Laboratories
– LabCorp
– Quest Diagnostics

Members who are admitted to an in-network
hospital may have their laboratory services
performed at the facility.

• Horizon Managed Care Network
Members enrolled in a plan that uses the Horizon
Managed Care Network¹ (Horizon HMO, Horizon
Advantage EPO, OMNIASM Health Plans, Horizon
Direct Access, Horizon POS, Horizon Medicare
Advantage or NJ DIRECT plans), have in-network
access to the following national laboratories:

Please encourage your SHBP patients to use
LabCorp or Quest when they need clinical
laboratory services to avoid out-of-network
costs.

– LabCorp
– Quest Diagnostics
• Horizon NJ Health

¹ Pathology services provided in a hospital setting to members enrolled in
Horizon BCBSNJ managed care plans by a practice that participates in
the Horizon Managed Care Network are allowed as an exception to the
above-described LabCorp/Quest Diagnostics network use requirements.

LabCorp continues to be the exclusive in-network
laboratory for Horizon NJ Health members.
This expansion continues Horizon BCBSNJ’s
commitment to improving access to care, lowering
overall costs and improving the member experience.
You can help members reduce their out-of-pocket costs,
and access the care and services they need by referring
them to these in-network national laboratories. As
a reminder, our networks include a number of
participating laboratories that can provide a variety of
specialized laboratory services. Please visit our Doctor &
Hospital Finder to locate participating laboratories.
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Reminder: CWA Unity DIRECT Plan Offered
State of New Jersey employees represented by the
Communications Workers of America (CWA) union and
enrolled in SHBP’s NJ DIRECT15/1525/ 2030/2035 plans
were automatically enrolled in a new health plan, CWA
Unity DIRECT, on July 1, 2019 (or July 6, 2019 for
biweekly employees). Members received a new ID card.

A similar plan, referred to as NJ DIRECT2019, is a new
option available to non-CWA members enrolled with the
SHBP.
Both CWA Unity DIRECT and NJ DIRECT2019 plans are
similar to other NJ DIRECT plans with varying member
cost sharing.

During a special enrollment period between
April 22, 2019 and May 3, 2019, impacted members
could have also enrolled in one of the other available
plans: OMNIA Health Plan, Horizon HMO or
NJ DIRECT HDHP plans. All enrollment changes were
effective July 1, 2019 (or July 6, 2019 for biweekly
employees).

Please verify benefit and copayment information by
reviewing the member’s ID card. Benefit information will
be available on NaviNet after a system update in
October.
NaviNet will show a message that NJ DIRECT/
NJ DIRECT2019 benefits aren’t visible and that the
providers should contact Horizon BCBSNJ for assistance
through October 2019.

State of New Jersey employees, represented by the
CWA union, and hired after July 1, 2019, will be offered
CWA Unity DIRECT2019 or one of the remaining
available plans.

If you have benefit questions, please call Physician
Services at 1-800-624-1110, Monday through Friday,
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. ET.
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Horizon Hospital Network Continues to Expand
Bergen New Bridge Medical Center (formerly Bergen
Regional) in Paramus, New Jersey, is now part of the
Horizon Hospital Network.1

We appreciate the help of participating physicians and
other health care professionals in referring Horizon
BCBSNJ members to participating facilities unless the
member has and wishes to use his or her out-of-network
benefits and understands that he or she may have to pay
more out of pocket.

This agreement allows Horizon BCBSNJ members1 to
access care at an in-network level of benefits, getting
the most out of their coverage, while keeping their
out-of-pocket costs low. This is especially important for
members who may need behavioral health care.

You and your patients can visit our Doctor & Hospital
Finder to view Bergen New Bridge Medical Center’s
participation status for all plans as well as to locate other
participating hospitals and doctors.

As always, we encourage our members to use network
hospitals. Members have a choice of network hospitals
throughout New Jersey and nearby in Pennsylvania and
Delaware.

1
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Bergen New Bridge Medical Center will NOT be a participating hospital
for members enrolled in the Horizon Medicare Blue Advantage (HMO)
plan. The Horizon Medicare Blue Advantage (HMO) plan uses a subset of
physicians and other health care professionals that participate in the
Horizon Managed Care Network, as well as a subset of facilities in the
Horizon Hospital Network.
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Attend a 2019 Hospital Forum Session
We are excited about our upcoming 2019 Hospital
Forum sessions. These sessions are specifically
developed for managed care directors and utilization
management, patient accounts and patient access staff:
Mount Laurel, NJ
Tuesday, November 5, 2019
Horizon BCBSNJ’s Mt. Laurel Office
250 Century Parkway
Mt Laurel, NJ 08054
Wall Township, NJ
Wednesday, November 13, 2019
Horizon BCBSNJ’s Wall office
1427 Wyckoff Road
Wall, NJ 07727
These sessions, hosted by the Network Hospital
Relations staff, will highlight program improvements,
new policies and collaborative opportunities and
will include information from our Provider Services,
BlueCard, Utilization Management and
Patient-Centered Programs departments. Guest
speakers from network facilities will also share their
best practices with those in attendance.
Invitations with details and locations have already been
sent to personnel within network hospital patient
accounts, patient access and utilization management
departments/areas.

Solution Centers
Don’t forget to bring your claims and
questions so that they can be addressed by a
representative at our Solution Center
for onsite, real-time research and issue
resolution. The Solution Center will be open
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., ET, at each session.

If you have questions, or did not receive your invitation,
please contact your Network Hospital Specialist.

Focus on Collaboration
This year’s sessions will focus on
collaboration and our efforts to make it
easier to work with us and with our
delegated vendors.
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Hospital Reminder: Notices of Admission Not Required
for Medicare Supplemental Patients
Horizon BCBSNJ reminds network hospitals that a
Notice of Admission (NOA) is NOT REQUIRED for
patients enrolled in Original Medicare and a Horizon
BCBSNJ Medicare Supplement (Medigap) plan.
Our utilization management team must process and
void any Medigap NOAs which takes time away from
processing and responding to NOAs submitted for your
other Horizon BCBSNJ patients.
A NOA must be submitted within 24 hours when any
other Horizon BCBSNJ patient is admitted on an
inpatient basis. Review our Horizon Hospital Network
Manual for information.
To access our manual, Simply log on to NaviNet.net,
select Horizon BCBSNJ from the My Health Plans Menu,
and:
• Mouse over References and Resources and select
Provider Reference Materials.
• Mouse over Resources and click Manuals & User
Guides
If you have questions, please contact your Hospital
Network Specialist.
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At Your Service
IVR and PHONE INQUIRIES

CLAIM SUBMISSION

Provider Services:

All claims should be submitted electronically. Use
Payer ID 22099 if you use a vendor or clearinghouse.
Primary claims, including claims using a legacy provider
ID (TIN + suffix), behavioral health claims and claims
requiring a medical record, can be submitted from the
Horizon BCBSNJ page after logging in to NaviNet.net.

Institutional Services: 1-888-666-2535
Find forms at HorizonBlue.com/providers/forms.
ELIGIBILITY AND BENEFITS
Log in to NaviNet.net and access the Horizon BCBSNJ
page. Mouse over Eligibility & Benefits and select
Eligibility & Benefits Inquiry.

PROFESSIONAL CLAIMS
HCAPPA Appeals: Use Appeal a Claims Determination
form and mail to PO Box 10129, Newark, NJ 07101-3129
General Appeals: Use 579 form and mail to PO Box 54,
Newark, NJ 07101-0054
Inquiries: Use 579 form and mail to PO Box 199,
Newark, NJ 07101-0199

PRIOR AUTHORIZATIONS (PA) AND
UTILIZATION MANAGEMENT
Most PAs should be requested online using Horizon
BCBSNJ’s online Utilization Management Request Tool.
After logging into NaviNet.net, select Horizon BCBSNJ
within the My Health Plans menu, mouse over Referrals
and Authorization, then select Utilization Management
Requests. PAs for PT/OT Services should also be
requested using this online tool.

FACILITY CLAIMS
Appeals/Inquiries: Use 579 form and mail to
PO Box 1770, Newark, NJ 07101-1770
FEP®

Outpatient Advanced Imaging and Pain Management
eviCore healthcare:
1-866-496-6200

Claim Inquiries:
PO Box 656, Newark, NJ 07101-0656
Reconsiderations/Appeals:
PO Box 10181, Newark, NJ 07101

1-800-624-5078

Precertification:

1-800-664-2583

Care Management and
Health and Wellness:

1-866-697-9696

Drug Authorizations
From NaviNet.net, access Horizon BCBSNJ within the
My Health Plans menu and select Drug Authorizations.
Alternate Request Methods
Prior Authorization Unit:

1-800-664-2583

HORIZON BEHAVIORAL HEALTHSM 1-800-626-2212

BLUECARD®
Claim Appeals/Inquiries:
PO Box 1301
Neptune, NJ 07754-1301

1-800-624-1110

Unless otherwise noted on the member ID card, mail
claim forms to PO Box 10191, Newark, NJ 07101-3189.
HORIZON CARE@HOME PROGRAM

1-888-435-4383

Horizon BCBSNJ conducts the review of requests for:
Home Health Services (including in-home nursing
services, physical therapy, occupational therapy and
speech therapy). Prior authorization requests for these
services must be submitted using Horizon BCBSNJ’s
online Utilization Management Request Tool via NaviNet.

SHBP/SEHBP
Claim Appeals/Inquiries:
PO Box 820, Newark, NJ 07101-0820
Provider Services:

1-800-624-1110

Institutional Services:

1-888-666-2535

Utilization Management:

1-800-664-2583

Advanced Radiology eviCore healthcare:

1-866-496-6200

CareCentrix conducts the review of requests for Horizon
Care@Home services for: Durable Medical Equipment
(including Medical Foods [Enteral], and Diabetic and
Other Medical Supplies); Orthotics and Prosthetics and
Home Infusion Therapy Services, including hemophilia.
Call 1-855-243-3321 to initiate the review of these
services.

Behavioral Health Precertification: 1-800-991-5579
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